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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday,,Decemberl2, 1868.

COIMONICATIoNS, lectors; contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be zieeeptuble
from friends from all quarters.

Our National Finances:

Nota few pens are now employed in for-
retting out a plan by which. in'early re-
aumptiOri Specie''payinent may be had.
Truly such a consummation would be a
proud one, hailed with inespressable joy
by the entire people. In the way.of re-
sumption we find many obstacles, not the
least of which is the enormous debt of the
country and tbe',extent of _the obligations
of the National Treasury. It is useless to
recapitulate 'the causes of this debt and
obligation. The important step is to rem-
edy the evil. .how shall this be done?

In answer to this question we find the
talent•of the country employed,and sev-

suggested. The New York
Tribune says increase the revenue, by
every consistent means, and apply every
dime to" the buying and destruction of na-
tionalBond's." , We do not endoise such a
dangerous .course: Let such a, theory
be promulgated abroad add our 'credit at
once deprEbiates-andour pledges comeiu
doubt. Tho'TriLuite , aleo ihvors resdmp-'
tion, and argucs,an eultauceuteut.of na-
tional oredii•to secure that end:: It two
ideas seem to conflict.' •to' differ

Tribune, alniOst in,totp, believing
that our revenue, cannot now be consist-
ently-increased; and that •the burden Of
taxationair Sufficiently enormous
to e:ifl4fo4 the ,objec,tiiin of .the people.
An increase of taxation would speedily re•
plenish the treasury;' but would it advance
public faith 'or inure" to the 'satisfaction
of the governed? Pfd not the resent
election 'pronounce against increased tax-
ation, and did riot Congress, by its reduc-
tion ofrevenue make a precedent to Moot
public demand.', And did not the Tri-
lnine throughout the recent campaign
spend its energies in 'opposing the New
Yorklphitteitn, and especially itn taxation
plunk?, We think the cane is plain, and
that no necessity:exists for increased rev-
mine, unless it- isito: feed..politieal thieves
and toereate-dissensieu-zameng the; peg-
ple. The" ilmtraction of government
bondswould not:'enhance their 'value,
unlesscle;trziCtion means to create rather
than destroy;eor.: are,,tbe people ready
for an increased tax in order to try such a
doubtful experireent.: "

The .idca:to'i.!s, Most feasible, is the one
simply looking to an enhancement of the
National credit. The Nation has• issued
bonds,,These bonds are payable in gold,
and the nearer they can, be made to ap-
proximate the _value of gold, the nearer
we are to a-resumption of specie payment.
Individual cotupaiiies and associations, by
economy of,sciverninent make their obli-
gations valuable—so can a nation. The
extravagant administration of the nation's
affair; with the encouragement of fraud

":and The reekless expenditure of finances
in its several branches, has done a large
work toward a depreciation of its credit
These prtictices must be overcome or the
nation's honor will, suffer. Rigid econ-
may in every department must be adopted
and sustained; the nation must be made,
by honest industry, a financial power;
and every distrustful and dissenting t•oiee
must be won to a belief in the sincerity
and ability of our' law-givers. Every
bond must he made valuable, and there is
a way ppeu..to•,those who hold them..
Valueyour own" goods, and others will
crave them: =fa-jib—of beOholders
will increase the faith:ofothe.people, and
as public faith- and' trust' noes forward,
every papa: dollar is'enhanced, and day
by day we increase in wealth and impor-
tance. But some will inquire how issuch
a course to bring resumption? Itwill 'do
it in this. wise : it 'will destroy the, dis-,
tinction between gold and bonds, and the
territory of the people; which is the gov-
ernment' estate) will be' accepted as se
curity, while economy of administration
which does not mean a continued acquisi-
ti3n of•such property as Alaska, will liqui-
date every dollar of indebtedn'ess' and
bring back the "wood old daYs'of yore."

De:laware A gain.

On-Saturdar last, notwithstanding the
incleme.n4 of Ilk weather, the' laws of
Delaware were again executed by the bar-
barous and inhuman use of the pillwy.
Several individuals,for suitepetty offence,
were placed'iu •thc pillory, and kept, there
for several, hours, .not only. subjected to
the :pains of such a punishment, but ex-
posed to the cold 'snow and rain, and to
the taunts of jubilant lookers-on:- When
they' 'Were' taken 'from 'the:pillory they
were nearly frozen, being unable to N;valk,

• This was only a part of their punishment,
for they were•again remanded to prisnn,
to await the iipPlication of the lash and the
tortures of the whipping post.
-It is strange to us that the'. people of

Delapre, Who aro surrounded• with so
many'advantagcs and 'blessings, Will 'tol-
erate such laws, and thus: subject ahem-
selves to the.scorn and indignation of the

civilized world:„. 'Will .'Delaware never
learn to abolish such: outrages upon her
people•? - Will• she never yield to theprin-
ciplesof humanity and Christianity, and
forget the iratitices of one-hundred, years

`ago :We blush to aeknowledge,that Del-
_ aware is apart of .America 1 Wo shall
over-:rejoice to knOw that;she is 'petno-
cratic,:inatil she-ski- 110*Abe, IlOrY 'and
whippiag..post4, ,

THE latent;:ind 'we think the bestopin-
ion cauyerhinitlievievi,S of GetVdrarGrant, :
is the remark of-n—United-States-geuilior,

a lenitime'..h'aS;been:Vild 'now
in close rclntifibt a
good chance oCgoing into the,, Cabinet, to,

tnifpir/Itelknows it,, have
around ail' iiiief;: the frie
thief, and dli,siitch„.high,ot: low, will early
realize that luwever auecessful, they, may
lave been witlilother administrations; they

Grantr,

The President's l'itessaget
On Wednesday last the final message

of Andrew Johnson was laid before • the
world. It contains no feature to emit-
mend it as :of public, interest, hence we
pass it by as being in length, a tax upon
public patience, and in importance and
character, unworthy our columns.. We
notice, however, a few of its points.

Johnson first sets out with his usual
opposition to Congress, and but evidences
his weakness in again butting against
public seutiment. Cougiess, is of the
people, anti the recent elections have pro-
nounced in favor of loyalty and freedom
as a basis of reconstruction. Johnson can-
not, it appears, understand his own insig-
nificance, and even since being repudiated
in turn by all parties, he clings tenacious-
ly and ignorantly in opposition to the
voice of the people, and still urges an
utter disregard of the popular will, that
his own petty prejudices may prevail.

In reference to National finances he
is eomparatively•silent•, though he loses
no opportudity in visiting his imperti-
nent abuse upon Congress as being the
cause of the burden of debt, and such
other, depressions as may exist. In this
he entirely forgets the part that he has
played in this great work. He overlooks
the feet that his agents are 'robbers of the
treasury,•and that he hituself is di.burs-
ing agent for every form of high-handed,
outrage—the father of corruption. He
overlooks his opposition to every means
looking to a pacification of the nation's af-
fairs, and to economy in government.' His
position on this iluestictn only begs further

•detestation from all intcilligen t' minds.
Lastly, he .feigns s consideration of our

foreign relations, - and absorbs no 'little
time in his reference:to subjects of nOirti-
portance, while he leave.s the settlement
of the 'Alabama claims, which is of great
and peculiar interest, without a word of
notice. There is no allusion 'to the con-
duct of Ileverdy Johnson, 'as minister to
England, nor to other matters that eplist
public care.

In all, Mr. Johnson, yoUr message is
the last, mid we may add, perhaps, the
least. • • Your official days are drawing to
a'elose, and may you return to Tennesee,
and prove •" all right on the goose ques-
tion," fur you have been all wrong on
every other. Good-bye!

Present Conditionof Maryland.
The petition or the people of Maryland

to Congress to grant them a republican
form of government sets forth several cu-
rious anomalies in the present Constitu-
tion of that State, whose adoption in 1867
was one of the last triune is of the Lost
Cause. The Rebel voters of the State,
though excluded from voting iby the Con-
stitution previously in force, were permit-
ted to vote on the question of the adoption
or rejection of this•ncw. Constitution. In
defiance- of the then existing . law,.. they
were permitted to effect the adoption of a
Constitution whereby thatlaw was annull-
ed and repealed. The 40,000 colored male
adult citizens of the State were, of course,
excluded from voting on the same ques-,
tion. The representation in the. Legisla-*
ture being based ou population, and not
on the number of voters, the whites in ef-
fect cast the votes which of right belonged
to the blacks. Fifteen counties of 500,t17

,:ern Maryland, where there is a largeli:ol-
ored population, with only one-fourth of
the voters of the State, have three-fifths
of the Senate, or fifteen Senators. North-
ern Maryland, with three-fourths or the
white population, has but two-fifths or ten
Senators. Thirty-eight thousand five
hundred and sixty-four whites are requir-
ed to elect a Senator in Northern Maryland,
while in Southern Maryland only 8,685
are required.- In Northern Maryland
7,416 whites elect a delegate; in the
Southern section 8,618 suffice. One white
'man in 'Charles County is equal to ten
white men ih Frederick or Baltimore'
Counties in the choice 'of Senators. The
Constitution eau only be amended at pres-
ent on the petition of three-fifths of the

' members of both houses. It provides for a
convention. in the year ISS7. Such au
amendment to. the Constitution of the
United States aslwould annul all provisions
in State Constitutions or laws which with-

' hold theright of.suffrage from adhlt.ntale
citizens in any State, is just what Mary-
land needs: This would give her a tepub-
Henn,form of government. ' •

Thekext Secretary oftheTreasury.
During the Rebellion, ilic'yVar Depiart-

meet vms the most -important -branch of
our Government; and the Secretary of
War the most important public officer
under the President. RUC now the cen-
ter of importance bas transferred itself to
the Treasury Department. GRANT'S ad-
ministration must stand or fall, with its
management of- the Treasury, and the
Seeretary.pf the Treasury, is by far the
most-important officer, to be t.gelcutcd by
the President elect.

It is pleasing, therefore, to refer to the
fact, that one of General Grant's chief ex-
cellencies is his tact, or instinct, in select-

-big the right man for- the -right place.
We arc heartily of Simob Cameron's faith,
that." there must be,• somewhere, in the
country-the ability to manage our finan-
ces, and we will find it, 'as we found the
skill to command our armies."- We found
that through many blunders. We have
already blundered many times in our se-
lection of Treasury officers. Let us hope
that . Grant will find the right man at
last.

Women %%1 rage.
At the New Jersey 'Woman's Rights

Convention, held at Vine:and on Thurs-
day last, the resolution was
unanimously adopted : 1‘ Resolved, That
the saMeinbmcint that seeS women vote
Will see me /7 glad to have her=cedverred
by her coming; they:will welcome her
and bless her, us her coming blesses them;
both partieS Will'rejoiocr i:igether, and their
tinion. govCrning. WiR 'Work out gond to
all, even to the establishment of. justice
and the abolition of wrong; and this is the
sublime and utter end of women suffrage'
What wan can' read- the above and net
Gael that it is-his bounden duty to. grant
to these "weaker vessels" the rights, ha-
IDUnittCs, priVilegCs and franchises' they
st.) earnestly long' Stir ,and, so persistently
claim? If these are, to be the "sublime
siod 'utter:cods of women' sulfrage," 'we 'go •
'for it.irith beortii: '

[From the Daily SPY.]
Telep,,rapkie Summary.

Frtau,ty, Doc, 4, ISGS
The National Cattle Convention, at

Springfield, 111., yesterday, adopted propo,-,
sitions to be submitted to the Legislaturoil
of the several States for the appointment of
Commissioners to prevent the spread of
cattle diseases and the consumption of
diseased meat. The plan proposes also
to prohibit the-introduction of Texa.s.cattle
between the first of March and the first of
November.

A tire in Market street, Philadelphia, last
evening, destroyed the drug warehouse or
T. Morris Perot & Co., and partially de-
stroyed the adjoining buildings, occupied
by Kilburn &t Gates, furniture manufitetur-
ers,,,and by Lloyd, Supplee u ,Walker;
hardware merchants. The total loss is very
heavy, probably about $500,000.

The temporary bridge of the Union and
Pacific Railroad across the Missouri river
has been finished, and four hundred cars
passed over it yesterday.

The State Department advises American
citizens, who intend to reside in any Ger-
man city, to procure passports. This is
necessary to secure permits of residence.

The "conscience money" paid the United
States Treasury during thepast fiscal year .
amounted to $49,000.
Rev. Wm. C.Doane was yesterday -elect-

ed Bishop of the new Episcopal Diocese of
Albany.

Members of Congress continue to arrive
in Washington by every train, and a
quorum is now present.,

SATURDAY, Dec. 5
A brakesman and passenger were killed

and several passengers injured, by a col-
lision on the Cleveland and Toledo Rail-
road, on Thursday night.

The temporary bridge of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad across the Missouri river, at
Omaha, completed on Wednesday, • was
swept away by _floating ,ico on Thursday
evening. It is to be rebuilt. "

A committee of• ladies lout Nov York,
called upon Governor Gearyat liarrisburg„
.yeStorday„toask for thoapardon: of ,Hester
Vaughan, convicted ok eh il urder.. They
were told that their intercession; had, been
anticipated .by humane citizens (mostly
ladies) of Penusylvanitt,, and that further
agitation was unnecessary, us the governor,
had determined.ou his action in.the ease,

Owing to the attention :which hasbeen re-
quired from the officials at the Treasury,
Department in preparing tables and other
data for the Secretary's report, it is- not
probable that die pubiie debt•,statement
will be ready for publication until sonic
time next week. ,

MoNDAY, Dec. 7
-ChiefJustice Chase gave the certificate of

division in quashing the indictment against.
Jeff. Davis,on Saturday last. The case was
then continued until May next, that this
motion to quash might -be decided by the
D. S. Supreme Court.

lion. 'Thos. D. Florence has been appoint-
ed Internal Revenue Assessor for the
Second Pennsylvania district.

An Omaha dispatch says the temporary
railroad bridge at that place was not swept
away, but badly damaged

Additional bonds, amounting to 8610,000,
for the completion of another section, were
issued to the Central Pacific Railroad by
theSecretary of the Treasury on Saturday.

A terrible disaster occurred on the Ohio
river, near Warsaw, Ind., last Friday night.
Thesteamers 'America and United •States
came into collision, and taking fire wore
destroyed. Between GO and 70, persons,
about half ofthem being women, lost their
lives. The destruction of life was 'nearly
all on the United States. •:The vessels cost
$170,000 to build. • •

Both 'louses of Congress convened to-
day. No business waS transacted, nor is it
thought that anything of, importance will
transpire before the holidays. The Finan-
cial question will probably be first to elicit
attention.

TUESDAY, Dee. 8
NVeston, the pedestrian, was taken lame

on reaching Biddeford, on Friday night,
and, In consequence, has concluded to give
up his St. Louislourfor the present.

Commissionerof Internal Revenue Rol-
lths,in June last tendered his resignation of
that office, to take effect on the confirma-
tion of his successor. Four or five notni-
mations wore successively made by the
President, the last, Governor Cummings,
of Philadelphia. As by the rules of the
Senate this nomination expired with the
adjournment of that body, a new one be-
conies necessary. During the present
week the Commissioner will' again trans-
mit to the President his resignation, to take
effect at the close of the present month, Un-
less asuccessor shall be sooner confirmed.

In the case of Hester Vaughan, the ques-
tion of pardon is still under advisement.
The Governor is 'willing, to commute her.
sentence to imprisonment. He has inform-
ed Hester Vaughan•thnt he will not enforce
the death sentence. In the event of her
being pardoned, Jay Cooke and Wm. G.
Moorehead will provide for the expense of
her return to Englund. -

The jury in: the 'Colo4lis-codk. inaider
case this morning brought 'in "a verdict of
not guilty.

Mr. George W. Fanestock and daughter;
of Philadelphia, Mr. Cunningham, of Al-
legheny city, and Mr. Fisher,' all Pennsyl-
vanians, wore killed in the recent disaster
on the Ohioriver.

WEDNI3SDA.Y, Dec. 9
A National Poultry Exhibition, under

.the auspices of the Pennsylvania Poultry,
Society, is to be held at Horticultural Hall,.
commencing on Monday, December 21, and
ending Saturday, December 2p.

Officeis ofPcnnsylvania,,who intend par-
ticipating in the re-union of the officers of
the Armies of the Cumberland,Tenneiisee
and Ohio, are requested to forward their,
names, with rank and command, to Wm.
McMichael, Philadelphia.

Forty wooden houses in Boston were
burned yesterday, making fifty-four fami-
lies homeless.

The severest snow storm of, the season
visited Buffalo on Monday night and yes-
terday. The trains from the East were de-
layed several hours. alt Reading, Pa„ the
f•now is ft (teen Inches deep. . ,

TILURSDAY, Dec. 10, 180.
• Gov. Drownlow received a telegram ,to-
day from ti is private secretary at Nashville,
reporting that the Ku Klux have been mak-
ing raids in West Tennessee, driving Union
men from their homes and committing
great outrages for riTew days past::

Emperor Napoleon is in ill healtli7'Eis2
patches of to-day say that he is alMost
helpless.

Another horrible tragedy occurred, in
Philadelphia, yesterday morning,, about
four o'clock', in Olive street. A Airs. Craig,,
sixty-live years of ago, Was found in bed
with her throat' cut. Sho had two sons„
grown, and testifies that ono of them,named Hugh, perpetrated the deed. 'When
she was first discovered, she was speechless,-
and blood lay around the room in puddles.
Hugh Craig was found in bed,.folgaing
sleep, with his hands and clothing coyored
with blood.- lie was arrested" and takento
the station house, -Ito had a little box upon
his person, containing papers.of value. be-•
longing to his mother. He ,was a printer•
by trade, and had been noticed to act, in an
unusual manner for sothetime, sitting' up
and studying late at nigbt,'&e: Ho pre-
tends to knownothing of the tragedy, and.
is supposed to be,insane. The mother was
taken to the hospital, and her 7.vound exam-
hied, Tho gash made in hcrthroat did not
reach the jugnlar.'and her •life mayyet be
saved. _'At this: writing hangs, like, the
'sword of Damocles, upon a hair.

The trial ofDeacon Andrews lath resulted
In a' verdict of manslaughter. AndreWs
has been sentenced to. twenty years Ain-
prisontnont.

On Tuesday last a fad accident occurred
at Wilmington, Del..by which a little girl
.named Annie Shay,eleveir,) 7ear, s'idd, was
killed. 'The...little girl* had gone down to
the wharf gitake her father's dinner. While
the father was eating, she ventured in the
engine house, across which extends an iron
shaft, rho child 'either attempted' to Step
across this 'or Went. too. near it, when her
clothing was cats g,ht and she rapidly whirl-
ed around. "tor heatl,striltiug, on Um brick
floor beneath, was critshed to a jelly and
her brains wore dushed otit, eit9smg, of
coUrse, instA4tFR-4W_

Fortieth Congress:
\Vasa izarros,.Def,, isns

Beth houses of Congress lissomhied to.day,
several members being absent, however.
Nothing of Moment lianspired.

• • TUESDAY, Dee. S."lµ'
The SCULUC was PrO/pl)(l:y.,:CUlied to orderto-day. The'credentials of .̀ 'several;rnetn-

beri were considered, and several,bills pre-
sented. 'lite finance question elicits much
attention, and doubtless will be the sub-
je:tof a great deal of argument. To-mor--
row the President's message will be rem-iv-

-0d; 'and '

t hOu its StibitatteVlsitfiently"
fully conjectured, considerable interest isfelt in its several &amble i•ecomineadit-
tions.

- , HOUSE GP 11-EPRES,ENFAT.LVES.
To-day'the galleries ware icrowdod with

anxious spectators, and Hon. 0. 3. Dickey
was an attractive feature, being in the seat
of the lamented Stevens.- Mr.' Kelly, of
Pennsylvania, is urging Lis amendment to
theconstitution securing impartialsuffrage.
Butler is busy.to repeal the Tenure of011ieo
Dill, which is a little astonishing, consid-
ering the relations existing between him
and General Grant. Tim movement to se-
cure an immediate resumption of specie
payment meets with greatapproval. Noth-
ing of great importance has transpired to-
dup. • _

W.FDNESDAY, Do:, 9, ISGS
In the 13. S. Senate, yk!terdtty, bills were

introduced as follows: By Mr. Pomeroy,
cotitinning the Freedmen's Bureau in cer-
tain States; by Mr. Ferry, to remove politi-
eaLdisabilities ; by Mr. Ramsey, to a hOlish
thc;franking privilege; by Mr.'Robertson,
to remove the disabilities of Chief Justice
Moses of South Carolina; and by. Mr.
Yates, calling on the Secretary of the Navy
for the proceedings of the Board of Navy
Officers to consider claims for promotion,
held under the act of 1855. On motion. of
Mr. Sumner, the President was asked to

communicate inform:4l9n relative to' the
:difficulties with Paraguay. Mr: Drake'eall:.
red !up his resolution; offered last July, re,
qufring, Indian treaties-to be considered' in
open session, but' it was laid over. Billswere introduced for therelief of certain 'exf-
rebbls from political disabi inJetzt,.
Lion to claims of loyal citizens of Louisiana
and Arkansas. -Adjourned; •

In the House, the' Spealcer announced as
the first business in,oKder, the bill increas-ing the tariff on copper., Mr. Brooks, of N.
Y.,!raised the point that the bill could no.
longer be held to be unfinished business,
but this was overruled by the Speaker, an
the; bill passed—yeas 107, nays 51. Resolu-tions of the Oregon 'Legislature were pre-
sented, requesting the Oregon Senators -to
resign for having voted for plainly uncon-
stitutional measures. Mr. Washburne, of

thereupon . offbred a resolution;
directing their return as impertinent and
scandalous,- which .wus agreed
gersoll introducbd supplementary to
the' National Bank act, but Mr. Randall
moving its reference, be withdrew it. Mr.
Buller of Mass.,,intitoilucett a,bill repealing.
the' Tenure of Offfbe act. Mr. Garfield,
from the Military Committee, reported a
bill, transferring the Indian Bureau to the
War Department, and moved the previous
question, which was seconded. After a
briefdiscussion the bill was passed—yeas
11G, nays 33. Mr. Julian introduced a Con-
stitutional Amendment, which was refer-
red.. Mr.Robinson, ofNew York, made a
speech on thesubject of citizens imprison-
ed inGreat Britain, and urged a declaration
of war against that country. He offered
resolutions on the subject: Mr. Wood, of
New York, concurred with Mr. Robinson.

• .

.Adjourned.
TLIURSDAY; DQC. TO„ . .

Ix the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr Sum-
ner introduced a bill "to carry out the re-
construction acts. in, the State of Georgia,”
which was ordered to be ,printed. It do-
elnres ,the existing government of Georgia;
to be provisional only, until it shall have
complied with the requirements of the Re-
construction acts, and ratified the Four-
teenth Amendment. The StateLegislature
elected last April is continued; and directed

"to meet next April, _,t ',lZlmia-oltifad of:CliieOnstice
of South Carolinawas passed. A recess wins
Ink-et until one o'clock, when the Prost--
ident's Message was received. The reading
bad proceeded to the part where the presi-
dent speaks of the annual expenditures for
themilitaryforce," a large portion ofwhich
is employed in the execution of unconstitu-
tional laws." Mr Coziness, ofCal., moved
to dispense with the further reading,of the
Message, on the ground that it was disre-
spectful and offensive., An animated .ais-
mission followed, intd.Mr. Coziness with-
drawing his motion, it was renewed by Mr.
Cameron, of Pu, Finally, on notion of NEdmunds, of , Vt., the Senate adjourned,
Without hearing the remainder ofthr Mes-
sage.

:

. .

In the HouseMr. Bingham, from thejte!.;.
construction Committee, reportedm bill pro-
viding for an election in Virginiaoo Janu-
ary20th., An amendment substituting the
fourth Thursday in May wasotrured by Mr.
Washlntrne„ at the suggestion of Mr. But-e
ler. The President's Message was received
and read, when Mr. Washburn°, called at-
tention -to the portion relating to the pay-
ment of the public debt, and protestvd
against it as plain rcpulation, "a disgrace to
the country and the Chief Magistrate whc;
.sent such a message." Mr. Broomall offered
a resolution denouncing the financial sent-
iment ofthe message, and declaring against
all forms and degrees of repudiation. Mr.
Schenck, of Ohioproposed that -the Afesiagf.,
be simply laid out on :the table, withou
reference and,yritheutprinting, and desired
to submit motion to that effeet. Mr. Wash 7bornemOditied his motion so as to have no
extra copies Printed, Which was agreed to -
—yeas 12$, nays SS. The Senatebill remov-
ing the disabilities of Judge Muses, 'to
ofSouth Carolina, was concurred in. The.
Virginia Election bill WIIS passed, with the
amendment fixingthe time on the fourth
Thursday in May, Mr. Robinson's resolu-.
tion, offered yentorday, asking the Presi-
dent for intbrmation as to the Fenian pris-
oners in Irelsnd, was adopted, Adjourned.

NegrO Sulrrage.
MR. EDITOR.:—.I . RIM somewhat ata loss

to know how to address you, I am not
subscriber to the Spy, neither do I approve
of the principles winch it advocates, yet I do
not go as' far as some of my' Democratic
brethren do Mdenouncing 'negro srafrage.
I have refrained from discussing that ques-
*nom because I knew I stood alone amongst
the Detnocraey of Columbia,and I did not
wish to cause dissension or irritation in the
party with which 1-am connected, and so
much love and revere., :Now that the elec-
tions are over, I take the liberty of telling
myfellow Democrats, that I have not the
horror'nnd dread some' of them have at the
bare idea of voting with the ,negro;• I went
to the polls,in,this place and voted for Gun,
Jackson (Pod.bless his memory,) in 1832, a
number of colored' en also voted for him,
ono of wholat is now living in -Philadelphia,
whose wealth is. almost equal to -the com-
bined wealth of the entire:Democracy of
Columbia; I refer to Stephen Smith. James
Burrell, a retired luMber merchant-of • Co-
lumbia, and Frank Knight, deceased, and
formerly a on the river, all voted the
Democratic ticket. Perhaps two or three
other 'colored men voted our ticket, their'
names I-have forgotten.- I remember of
quite a number who-voted the Whig ticket,
manyof whom are yet livingand,will again
'vote. Thomas Waters, Jesiee ,Burrell;
-Richard IHee,Joines Hollingsworth;Jeshua
P. B.Eddy,-Harry Worthington, John Pat-
terson; Jesse° Mays and ,Alexander ,Stnitb,
Many of those whoaro livingarc,well to do,
and would cost a ballot with 'xis math iii
telligenco as' myself. ' Therefore; Mi. Edi-
tor, k speak by -the book, whettkDsay- that
there is no disgrace in going is the, pulls
and voting, even, if the colored ;mut also
exercised the sinne' right. I hOpt•
friendswill cease from this'senseless clamor'
against negro •shdrage. Itiis.dieund to
come,and when it does,,l-.1.1a not. wish tosee the Demoimnieparty so act gs to drive
every. colored'man into the ranks of the
thieving Radical party.,
„. ,f JAcitsoN DEMOCRAT.

Wart:War 1,1

. :the llowse of, „Representatives; on
'luesdny last; Mr. Robinson, a.Deinocratie
tneinter•Trciu New;4:Vork,' in a' spirit of
passion : urged • the :..deelaration of. war
against England;• ',• •,

Editorial arta Illiiscelittneous.
—.Frank Blair is in St. Jo.
.--This is the inn.-der
—Congress is now in session:-

Senator, Ross is in:Chicago. ' „ 11.
Ifossinticleff a fortune.

Wilkes has gone to Europe.
—Tlicre are thirtyCollegepapers. •
—lndiana haS sown much wheat.
—New Jerseywants to be divided.
—Crockery weddings are invented.
—Leipsic tins sixty printing ofllces.
—Railroad travel is verysmall now. •

Paralysis: -
-Detroit is going to tunnel its river.

' —Omaha is building a :dataraihvay.
—Cottage furniture will now be cheap
—The Sandwich 1.411011ms want opera..
—Longstreet will 'winter at Lynchburg.
—Brignolia is to be married this winter.
—Very busy—our County Commissioners
—Tho,Beston.frog pond has frozen over

Memphis has revived the Sonsof Malta
—lnfluenza is epidemic in Now Orleans
—New Jersey is the most Methodist State

A coal- mine has been opened in Alaska
—Milwnukie is getting over the small

pox.
j-Itotith's now theittru opens Christmas

-=Lord An.berly is- sneering from jaun-
dice.

!'fife searfet foyer has appeared in Tfariq-
Inirg.

=There is net a Jewish beggar in Now
Yolk.

4Twelve hundred Cubrov reside in New
York. •

-=Josh fillings ltas lieen lecturing in St

-7A 41imgliter.of,Donizetti keeps a, coffee
bowie.

L-z.A. num was frozen to death' in lowa lasmonth.
—Count Von Bistuitr'elt: leas arrived it

—Kel logs inid Blind Torn rilSCillflteWash
i ngton•

—One matt' in rilin>is-rownv '•5,000 acres
in Corn.:- !:!

=Toast offemale obirrogre-4be.iibign on t
" J,liely"Thinks cap's tire.ille latest

fitsb ion. ,

Nevi York is to • have .still,. another

—;St. Louis 'finds fault with the morals of
Chicago:

,rlO Mrs. Lnyid i.r amuseHartford:. • ,
—Ten patents a day are taken out byParisians. . , •

•

--The Green Mountains are••now WhiteMonttains. - • . „'

=A. New Hampshire lady hatches eggsin her oven. • ' • -,
=Milwaukee indignantly deities havingthe small pox.
—,Hon. E. 8.-Washburn° is the father ofabolincing boy. -. •
—;The American 'Sunday School Union'wants money. - " • ••••` • • ' • -

—A flock of400 t tirkeYs' was lately driveninto Cincinnati,*'
—Colorado .Teweit lies started a " National

Reform party." ,
—Brick Pomeroy and•Helinbold oft takea stew together... ; - • ; • ---

—The State University of-North Carolinais in debt $60,004 -
-Boston is still wandering over the featsofthe velocipede.
—Beggars infestNew York and greatlyPlague its people.
—An infant tenor, agdd ten, is the bas tmusical prodigy.
—Papers are noticing thonbience ofsnow

birds this -season.
—The Chicago Republican is coining out

asa two cent folio.
—The "Old Tunnel" mine, near Maucli

Chunk, is of fire.
—Mage .,loWitchol isdancing to her sha.•dow in Richmond.
—There are flowing. oil wells in Barren

county, Kentucky„ ,

—A fox was killed recently in the streets.of Charleston,S. C.
banana• trees in Florida have'been hurt by frost. ' -

`—Gen Grant-'is expected to return to
Washington to-day.

—Coloradohas sent east a silver button
• weight ng.1.05 pounds. -

• —Acorns have been introduced into theLondon corn market.
—The skatingseason bits opened in sever-

alpart,s, . ,•„„„

—Prentice admi ts" Greeley's whiteness,
except us to his dickey.

`—Michigan has a-cash balance of over
$1,000,000 in her treasury.
•

- —'t'he constrnetionof the Union Pacific'
is delayed by lack of iies.

—New York plays billiards in sixt
hundred billiard saloons.

.—New Orleans supports a grand ope
two theatres and a circus.

—Wheat raising in northern Wiseonsm
'is largely on the increase.

—Starch heated with' sulphuric acid-?he-
comes honey in'Gernanny.

. —The Riehirtimd 'Musical Association is
rehearsing the '"Creation."

—Chicago hoUght nearly $500,000 worth
of postage stamps last year.

• —Esparterci • has , been -asked to become
temporary. Dictator of Spain.

—The Vicksburg ficivi/d advises "forget
`politics and build factories."

'—The coal miners aro ughin. on aslrike.
Coal will make 'another jump.
' =Reading is going to have the can-can

;on its skating, park:this winter.
, —A New Haven perfumer lies invented

an odor called the GrecianRend.
—Grant is said to have smoked all the

way front Washington to Boston.
, —A: IT, Stephens has given readings for

charitable purposes in Savannah.
—Some of the theatrical fraternity are

having a big lawsuit iu Pittsburg.
—Harrisburg IS moving to secure the in-troduction and protection of genie. •

—The Pennsylvania Canalis being widen-d,anti deepened below Harrisburg.
—X daughter of Gov. Orr, of South Caro-
tie, hits married a Philadelphian.
—Gen. McClellanwas among the visitors

to Gen. Grant 011'Tuesday evening.
• —The negro.raOe CfMstitntes one-fifth of
the population ofthe United States.
- —St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati are
hog-packing for the championship.

7-The'•Rtipublican 'wigwam at Newark
Was sold ut auction on Wednesday.

nclaini , Moore," the pedestrain, is
licensed imßuffalo to wear male attire. '

—Ono hundred mind thirty persons aro
now confined in Allegheny county jail.
--Itevertly Johnsolf•Carried a musket us

a private soldier in the battle of Bladens-
burg.
e---13eurs • are numerous in. the wild parts
of 'Forest, Elk and Warren co:tittles,
Periusylva uitt.

SRE'CIELT, _YOTIV.ES.
DOLLS.

,Idke the Volcno; Bolls give IS:Stle, to the foul and
fiery contentsof the deep interior. To 'remove the
cause of such stitfeiing it is only necessary to vital-
ize the blood by supplying it with its life element,

THE PERUVIAN' SYRUP,
protected solution of the prate:tide of iron)will do

this effectually, and give strength, vigor and new life
to the whoie system. .

Extract ofa letterfront'Rur. Rictiutv S. Eoes, of But
ion. Mau

"For years I was a sufferer from Doils, so that my
lifebecam wearisome through their frequent and
persistontrectirrence; linallya carbuncle totteed in
the small of ,my. back. During its progress large
pieces of decomposed nosh were every day. -or two
cut away, and the .prostration and general distur-
bance of the systerh Were very great. Before I had
recovered front this attack "two smaller carbuncles
broke out higher tip. and I was again threatened
militia recurrence of the sufferings to which I had so
long been subjected. it was at this time that-I com-
menced taking the PERLIVIANSYNtjr. I,ctiatinued
taking it until I hail used five bOttiCS:, since then I
hero hatPuothingof the kind. l'or years I wan ono
oftlie greittest .sufferers.! Othermedicines gave' me
partialand ttooperary, relief, but this remarkable
letneily, with a loud of intuitive sense, wont direct-
ly to the root of the evil, and did its work with a
thurimpllnesii worthy of its 'established character,"

ASI page Pamphlet sent flee. The guanine has'
"Peruvian Syrup"blown In the gle.e.

.1. I', DINSMoIiE. Proprietor,
tal Day St., New York.

faccfclinSold/Cy all druggists

'I..XO‘.CONSIIMPTIYES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very sample 'remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe hang affection,
and that dread d'isease, Consumption- is analous to,
matte ituown to his fellow-sultereys ttati means of
cure. •'

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free'of charge). with' tis• directions
for preparing RIO using the same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption Asthma, Bron-
chitis, ire. The onlyoldect of tile advertiser in
-sending the prescriptlon 1.-tobenefit the afflicted,
andmpreaial Information' which he conceives to bo
I nvaluable; and he hopes every sufferer wilt try his
remedy,us it cost them nothing, and may prove
%blessing. ,

, •
Parties wishing' the penacription will please ndcliess .

Rev. BIWA 111)A. W ILSON, • '

la.:a South Second St., Wfiltamsburgh,liingsCounty;
• , ,• Pim York,

TO PHYSICIANS
NEW pons, August 17th, IS.!

Allow me to eall your attention to my preparation
of COMPOUND I.XTRACT BUOILU. The corupo-
nent parts are Duebu, Long Leaf Cuba'santi Juniper
Berrien.

Nodeof Preparation.—Buchu, in vticuo. Jnniper
Berries, by distillation, to form a fine gin. ,Cubebs
filleted by displacement by liquor obtained from
.1 uniper ferries, containing very little sugar, a small
proportion of spirit, and more palatable thou any
now in nat.. The active properties are by this mode
extracted.

13uchu, as prepared by druggists generally, is of a
dark color. It as n plant that emits itsfragrance, the
action ofa flame destroys this (i ts.active principle),
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. The Buchu
in my preparation predominates; the smallest quan-
tity of the other ingredients are added, to prevent
fermentation; upon inspection, it will be found not
Io be a tincture, as wade in Fluirmacopest, nor is it
a syrup—and therefore eon be tiscti in eases where
fever or inflammationexists. In this, you have the
knowledge of the ingredients and the mode of pre-
paration.

Hoping that you will favor itwith a trial, and that
upon iaapeetion••it will meet with your•approba.
tion,

With a feeling of confidence.
1 int, very respectfully,

IL T. 11.F.1.311.10E11t,
Chemist, and Druggist of IG years' experience in

l'hilade‘phia, and non located at 111.1 Drug
and Chemical Warchow.e, Gtll Broads ay, New
York.

[From the hugest manufacturing chemists in the
COM

"I am acquainted with Air. lE.T. lIchnliold; he oc-
cupied the Drag Store opposite my residence, and
was successitil in conducting the business where
others had not been equally so hetore him. I have
been favorably impressed n ith his character and et
terprise,

'WILLIAM WEIGHT:VAS,
Firm of Powers ik Weigintaan, Manufacturing

:Ninth and Brom n streets,
phis

lielmbold's Fluid Extract Bimini; for weakness
arising from Indiscretion. The exhausted powers of
nature it inch are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms, fuming which will be found indisposition
to exertion, to-s of memory, wakefulness, bunor of
disease, forebodings ol evil. in fact, universal latati-
lade, prostration nod inability to enter into the en-
joyments of society.

he Constitution, onceaflested with Organic weak-
ness, requires the aid of medicine to strengthen nod
fin%orate the system, which BEIZIBULD'S EX-
TRACTBUCHU invariably does. Ifno treatment is
submitted to, Consumption or insanity ensues.

Ile'mbuld's Fluid Extract Buchu, iii affections pe-
caliar to females, is unetthaled by any other prepara-
dud, as in Clilorisis, or Retention, painfulness, or
suppression of customary evacuations, ulcerated or
Se hiri usstate of the Uterus, and all complaints Inci-
dent to the sex, whether arising from Maths of Ms-
siptkaon, imprudence in, or thedecline or vintage of
hie.

Uso Belmbold's Fluid Extract Duette in all dis-
eases of these organs, whether ,existing, in male or
female, from whatever cause originating, nod no
matter of how long standing. It is pleasant in taste
and odor," immediate" in action, and more strength-
ening than any of the preparations of bark or iron.

Those suffering Irom oken-down or delicate eon-
'stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

Tilt,reader must be mitre that, however slight mai-
he the attack of the above diseases, it is eeltail to
affect the bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require theaid of a Diuretic.
lIELMBOLLYS EXTBACT BUCHU is the meat diu-
retic.

bold by druggists everywhere- Price,sl.23per bot-
tle, ore buttle4 ter SO3O. Delivered to and rddiess.
Dureribe symptoms in all communications.

Address it. T. 11E1,11BULD, Drug and Chemical
Warehouse, Ittsk Broadway,

None are genuine unless done up in steel-engraved
Mapper, with lue-simile et sty Cho:Weal Warehouse
and strafed. IL lIELMUUL D.

•doc2-21n w]

A CARD `:0. TAE LADIES!
Dr.DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL •PILIS I

"The colobtated" Duponco Gulden Pills, "FOR
FEMALES," has relieved more pain, and caused
more real joy,. than any other Feina'e medicine ever
known. It is not a Secret Preparation. 'Every
agent' is Made Acquainted mith the ingredienttr.
Oar first physicians use and recommend them, and
the Druggists, in thisand othercities, consider the
DUPONCO GOLDEN PILLS the leading article of
the kind in their trade. All dealers speak alike io
its favor, and its reputation as a preparation ofreal
merit, and virtue, is firmly established; Every
LADY, at some period of her life, will find in the
Duponco Golden Pills, just the 31edibino she most
needs; quieting the nerves, and bringing back, the
rosy hue of health to' thecheek of the most delicate.
"Full and explicit directions inside each box."
Price, $l.OO per box. Six boxes $5.00. Sold in Co-
luinbia. Pa., by NV..D. ISLENSLNGER, (druggist,)No.
254 Locust street, sole agent for Colutnbia. Ladies
ioy sending him $l.OO to the Columbia Post-Office;
can have the Pills sent (confidentially.) by Mail to
any part of the country freu of Postage. Sold also
by V 13 Beane, Middletown; Ganger k Rice, Lancas-
ter; Landis „.1:. Trout, Marietta, and by "One Drug-
gist" in every place, and by S. 1). HONE, Proprie-
tor, New York. , juov2l-3m-lawd&w

LEGAL NOTICES.
• _

ESTATE OPREUBEN MUMASON,
Late of Columbia, .Penn'a, deceased.

Letters of administration de basis von, C. T. A.,
on add estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto, are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those.
having claims or demands against the Same,
will present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned.

THOMAS A. SCOTT, Philadelphia,
Or tohis Attorney Gko. F. ititENE3u.x,

novl4-titw) Laneaste r

ELECTION NOTICE.
An election for President and Managers,

or the Columbia Gas Company will be held at
the °lnce of the said Company on SATURDAY,
the 12th day Of DECIiMBER, IS4B between. th%
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 P. NT.

CHAS. El. IkfcCULLOUGIT.
nov2S-tevvi • Secrerary St Treasurer.

SUSQUEHANNA PLANING MILL.
Having sold my interest in Stock of Lum-

ber, late tile dun of Bachman &Martin, to Mar-
tin, Thomas et Co.; I have taken the exclusivelausiness of thePlan ing Miltand Sash and Door
Manufactory. Where I will be pleased to re-
ceive orders for any material inconnection with
the establishment.. _
I have recently fitted up and put into the Sash

Lind Door Manufactory, the most improved
machinery now Irruse; making the facilities of
ourestablishment, for turning out work, equal
to any In our State.

The Sash and Door Manufactory will be con-
ducted under the Superintendence of Mr. Gee.
Dehuir, who has the reputation, and is well
knownas a mechanic of skilltul and practical
experience. The establishment Manulacture4
and I have constantly on handSash Door,Blinds, Shutters, Brackets, Mouldings, Window
acid Door Frances, Shelving, Tobacco Cases, de.

Stair Bailing made to order. Orders solicited.
Dr3-3tu0.1 ' JOHN D. BACHMAN.

-14:STATE OF CHARLES CLARK
Late of the Borough of Columbia, dee'd.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted thereto are requested to maize inunt,
Mate paymeitt, and those having clalnis or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Rapt.° township, Lancaster county, Pa.

nov7-titw) rEPILEN GUISINGER.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
R EW..EL RID!

The Council of Columbia borough, passed the
following resolutions, ata meetingfield Satur-
day, Augustbth.lB6B:

Racket, That the Presidenthe directed to offer
A REWARD OF TWO H. UNDItED DOLLARS
forany intormation that will lead to the arrestand conviction of the person or persons who
have recently set ilre to buildings In the borough,or for the arrest and conviction ofany person orpersons who may hereafterset lire to any build-
ing.

Rcsotroi, That the President ho authorized and
directed tonppoint st secret force of Piro Detec-
tives, whose,duty shall be to patrol the streets
and alleys of the borough during such hours as
he may deem most proper for the protection of
the property of our citizens.

I, therefore, In pursuance of the above au-
thority, do hereby offer areward of TWO HUN-DRED DOLLARS for any information leading
to the detection and conviction of the person orpersons implicated. 'AMOS S. GREEN,
August 12 ISOS:tf.] Praident of amid,.

NEW AND VALUABLE
INVENTION_ _ _

THE EMPIRE

S A. S II LOCK,
PATENTED SEPTEMBER 4,188t,

BY
LACEY at BARTLETT.

For Salo by
lIOGENTOGLER, & SKEEN

Tills Lock does away with all objections hereto-
fore raised against Window Locks, and its
superiority overall others consists In the fol-
lowing reasons:
' Ist—ltholds the sash up square at the meeting

rail, so the oppositecorner will not sag thereby
preventing an openingat tile topof the window.orat the meetingrail.

2d—lt holds the windowat any desired bight,
and locks the sash at the saute time, so that it
cannot be forced open from the outside.

ad—There is no cutting so as to disfigure the
sash, frame, or casing. nor friction that will
cause it to get out of order; and nothing to pre-
vent Its lasting as longas yourdwelling,

4th—lt isas simple as the old fashioned door
botton,Ung I canbe operated with as much ease.
Noe have the use or both hands in raising your
sash, which is operated with the sane freedom
as those hungwith cords and weights,•the sash-
es Operatingentirely Indepeudentof each other.Sth—Not more than ono window in twenty isfitted With cords, pulleys, and weig,hLs, nor can
they be, without being expressly arranged withexp ensivebox-frames, naking tile total exuense
for the convenience front $4 to 110 per window.This Sash Lock gives all the convenience of a
Modern Window at a mere fraction of theabove'
cost, and can be used in'aPi windows.
It Is endorsed by the hest architects, 'carpen-

ters, and builders as being the best Sash Lockever brought to their notice.
• We have tondo arnmg,ements with. the well-known firm of BRECKENRIDGE & CO., Gen-
era! Hardware Manufacturers, 'West Meriden,Connecticut, to manufacture and keep in stereo(LEI supply of these Locks and Triunnings,which
Is a sufficient guarrantee that tile gootht will bepromptly furnished to customers on ReasonableTerms and in good Order.

Those wishing a good thing will And it to theirInterest to mil and examine its working And
give their orders, as they ,can be secured only
through us or our-regular authorized • Agents.

Price of Locks $3.00 per dozen, and upwards,
according to the Trimmings. I
,• I"or further Information call on

HOWATOGItXII.- At' •
columbia, Pik. , .

• .

THE NATIONAL„ •

LIFMNSURANCE COMPANY,
OV THE

UNITED STATES'OF AMERICA',
WA.SFLINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap-
proved July 25, 1868.

CASII CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHT
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Where the general business of the Company is
transacted, and to which all general cor-

respondence should be addressed.
DIRECTORS.

Jny Cooke, Phila. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. if. Clarke, Phila. Henry D. Cooke, Wash

Ratell'd Starr, Phila. Chandler, Wash.
W. G. Moorhead, Phila, John D. Defrees, Wash
Geo. F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, N. Y.
J.illnekleyClark,Phlia.ll, C. Faimestoek. N. Y

OFFICERS. •

C. It. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
11ENRY 1). COOKE, Washington, Vice-Pros

dent.
JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive
EMERSON W. PELT, Philadelphia, Secretary

and Actuary.
E. S. TURNEIt, Washington, Assistant See'y.
FRANCIS O.SMITH, .111. D. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEAItS, M. 1). Assistant Modica

Director.
I=

J. K. BARNES, Surgeon-General U.S.A. Wash
P. J. DOBWITZ, Chief Medical Department U

S. N., Warhington.
D. W. It(ASS, 11. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS ANT&TTORNIITS.
W.ll. E. CLIANDII:at, Washington,D. C
GEORGE MAILIJIN G. Pillladelphla, Pa.

This Company, -National in Its character,
offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates
of Premium and New Tables, the most desirable
means of insuring life yet presented to the
public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced
are made as favorable to the insurers as those of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complicationsand uncertainties of Notes. Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the
latterare soapt tocause the Polley-Iloiders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secure a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a
periodof a few years an annual income equal to ten
per cent. (10 per Cent.) of the par of his policy. In the
latter, tile Company agree to return to theassurod
the total amount of money he has paid in, in addition i
Cne gamma ofLis ye/id!).

Theattention ofpersons contemplating insur-
ingtheir lives or hicreatsing the amount of in-
surance they already have, is called to tile
specialadvantages offered by the National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets anti full particulars
given onapplication to the Dranch Ofnce of the
Company in Philadelphia, or to its General
Agents.

fl.r LOCAL AGENTSARE WANTED in every
City and Town ; and applications from compe-
tentpartiesforsuch agencies,;with suitable en-
dorsement, should be addressed TO- THE
COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, in
their respective 'districts.

GENERA. 'AG ENTS :

E.W. CLARK& CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania mid Southern New Jersey.

JAY COW( & CO., Washington,D. C.,
For -Alaryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbiaand West Virginia.
Sept. 12, MS,

DIY GOODS, ,t1::c.

1868 LSGS.

PATTON'S
CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA,PENN'A

=I

DRESS coons,
WEITE GOODS,

lIOUSEKEF,PING GOODS,
DOMESTICS,

EIOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS
Orr, cLoTlis,-Lte.

WINDOW SUADES, GROCERIES, ,SLC

A. Full Stock Of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Special attention given to

' "';►IERCIIANT TAILORING
Fitting Satisfactory or no StlieS

All Goods at Lowest

CAFM PRICES

nna warranted a Itepresented

Sewing Machines.
WHEELERS; WILSON,

WILCOX * GIRDS,

ELLIPTIC,

SI'SGER,

lIOWE,
kIIERIOAN CO3IIIINATION, ancl all other

LEADrSa

AT .PHILADELPHIA. PRICES
In order that every Family may be able to

Purchase a Machine, they may be paid for in
MONTHLY -INSTA.I.LMENTii, by a small ad-
dition to the price.

Ye— Every Machine sold, warranted to give
satisfaction, and will bekept in order One Year.

FREE OF EXPENSE
MACILINESTO RENT

Columbia.Pa., Oct. 3, Mitt. •

AYER'S
I-lair 'Vigor,

FOR THE Rms. :or-ATI-0N OF THE HAIR

TILE GREAT DESIDERATUM CW TILE AGE

A dressing which isat once agreeable, healthy
end effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FUESIINESS

YOUTU. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
Ischecked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. :Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or theglands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead offoaling the hair with a palsy
sediment, it will keep itclean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hairfrom turn-
ingray or fallingoti,and consequently preventbaldness. Free from those 'deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparations danger-ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigoram only
benefitbut not harm It.. Ifwanted merely for

HAIR I)IIESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con-
taining neither oil nor dye, it does notsoil whitemunbrie, and yet lasts longer on the hair, givingita rich glossy lustre and a gratelul perfume.

Prepared by
Dn. J. C. AYER & Co.,

Practical and ,\.nnlytlcalCllemlsts.
LOWELL,

net3l'Gß:lydw) PRICESI 00

GREAT ARRIVAL
OF

N Eay GOODS!
FANCY GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS, PICKLES,
DRIED FRUITS, PRUNES,RAISINS,

WILLOW and CEDARWARE,
GLASS and QUEENSWARE.

The subscriber nslts the attention of persons
who wish to supply their larder with the goodthings of thinsto to the newand elegant stockof goods •

JUST 'll ECE rv,. D.
• •

• eV—Groceries—the very best, and atreducedprices. Superior Coffees, Sugars, 'Peas. Syrups,
Spices, Ale, Fine Brooms, Fancy _Baskets, &c.,

CALL AND SEE MY. STOCK. !

M. TUE...NEW' •43:431'04/191.1..1ters] 142 Liazust. Street;

PI?OCLA2 II1107.

SANTA CLAUS
---

TO IHS PATRONS

Ladies and Gentlemen,and the dear Chil-
dren, Greeting:
My worthy and faithful agent, WM. U.

HESS, to you well known, having dis-
charged his trust iu a most faithful and
satisfactory manlier in the first season of
'histippoin tment, I have, "therefore, with an
eye to your interest, reappointed the said
HESS, Disbursing Agent for the coining
Holidays, believing he will, in the most
liberal manner, deal out the best collec-
tion of Gifts I have to him eutrusted for
the benefit of you, my dearpatrons.

,Ever faithful, yours,
SANTA CLAUS.

HESS TO HIS PATRONS
Our Patron Saint, the noble and venera-

blu Santa Claus, luivhig again appointed
me, your bumble servant, his agent for dis-
bursing to you, the good people of Colum-
bia and vicinity, from his vast collection of
Gifts, gathered from Faderland, the Celes-
tials, from sunny France, from the depths
of the Ocean, and from the clear nutmeg
State. I have accepted the trust out of
pure love for the dear people, who would
find it hard to be turned from the behten
path to the Storehouse of your unworthy
servant; and have opened the campaign,
cleared the decks for action, double shot-
Led the guns, and put sabres and boarding-
pikes in place. My venerable old Dutch
master, Santa Clans, has entrusted me with
a most bountiful supply of Noveities for
the approaching Holidays. Never was

there seen such a Museum of curiosities in
Columbia us are gathered together in this
Great Variety Store.

The man of Wooly Horse, Mermaid, and
" What is it" notoriety, or any other man

bearing the name, never exhibited such a

wonderful assortment of—everything. The
stubborn donkey, who shakes his head an-
grily at the spectator; the innocent Lamb,
that bleats his complaints ; the Magic Lan-
tern ; the noble Horse, saddled and bridled
for his new master; the train of cars, ready
to take upon an excursion the Lilliputians
standing sear ; the Hook and Ladder
Wagon, and Steam Fire Engine, ready for
the "baileys!' to ‘- 1run wid dee Machine
the little Horns, Trumpets, Books and Tea
Sets for the little 'misses ; the Guns and
Drums for the "bold soger boy ;" theDrays
for the young draymen; the sets of Dishes
in wood, pewter and China, for the little
dears' first "tea-fight;" tlfe old Codger, eat-
ing ducks at one swallow; the Cannibal,
eating soldiers as thst as they can be
chucked into his mouth ;

there, it is no use to enumerate. Paper is
too dear, and the columns of the news-
paper too short, to contain a full list of the
immense number ofnovelties. Suffice it to
say, that we will astonish you when you
call (and we know you that have u good,
big heartu;itt)tosee them. We have presents
for ladies, presents for gentlemen, presents
for misses, presents for boys, and presents
for the dear little children. Men who wish
to make the heart of their bosom compan-
ion glad, wives who wish to reciprocate the
mark of affection, parents who want to re-
pay the good deeds of dutiful'and affection-
ate children, and children who wish to
honor their parents, lovers who wish to
give to their idol, masters to their servants
and servants to their masters, can find at
Hess' just what they want—the most appro-
priate gift they could purchase. So go in
and win. Something new received almost
daily.

Farmers; lords of the soil, you have had
a most prosperous season. A kind Provi-
dence has most graciously smiled upon
you, and your granaries are groaning with
the weight of a bountiful harvest. Your
familiesare especting,—md justlytoo—that
you will, in the approaching Holidays open
your heart and wallet. Lawyers, you, too,
have had a good practice. Your clients
have been many, and you have eaten the
oyster, they have had the shell. Open thou
thy purse liberally. Doctors, the God of
Esculapius has smiled upon you, and both
large doses and the little pill has cast up
into your pockets a copious discharge of
greenbacks. Remember the expectations
ofyour friends, and purge your purse ofits
overloaded stamps. Artizens, you, too,
have been highly favored. Your skill has
been liberally rewarded, and your loved
ones expect much from you; disappoint
them not, but go to Hess and there make
your holiday purchases without delay.

WiNI. U. HESS.

IVATCHES, tTEWE.LItY, &c.

EY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT !
TITE MOST PERFECT

SIGHT *PRESERVERS
lIVER MANUFACTURiD

We have this clay appointed Mr.CHARLES F.
SHREINER, Jeweller and Watehmalter, No. 13
North Front street, as the Sole Agent in Colum-
bia and vicinity for the sale of our

cELEBRATED,PERFECTED

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES !

.11 which are embodied all the improvements
that science has dlescovered and

art perfected. They

STRI?.NGTHEN, PRESERVE,

Give perfect

AND ]COST Tuonouclux

ASSIST TIII3 SIGHT!

Ease and Comfort,
MEE

DISTINCTNESS AND BRILLIANCY
of vission, unaproached by the ordinary Glassesworn.
LAST MANY YEARS WITIIOI3T CHANGE!and are altogether the most DESIRABLESPECTACLE touse._ .

LAZARUS & MORRIS.Manufacturing Opticians
HARTFORD, CON}r

CAUTION.\o Pedalers employe/.

WATCIIES AND JEWELRY!
ED=

INDUCEISIENTS OFFERED!

AMERICAN WATCHES,
As low as SD, In two oz. cases, warranted for

two years; also 3, 4,5 and G oz. CRAM

JUST RECEIVED
A full assortment of the Celebrotocl

Seth Thomas Clocks.
Theyare the best Clocksmade. CSIII and lee

Also,a full and well selected stock of

SILVER PLATED IVARE!

From the best Factories inthe U. B.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY,
Justfrom the Factories

SPECTACLES, In gold, sliver, steel and plated
Frames, to suit all ages.

ita— REPAIRING of all kinds, promptly at-
eluded to, at

E. SPERING'S Jairier.ar STORM,
near the New Depot

.

-

ITARItIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Bonds, Articles of Agreement, and Legaltfatiks of all kJ'ads for sale, or neaUy printed at

this office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•._5-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, find

CATAIa(II freitted with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS, M. ll„and Professor of Diseases of the Eye awl
Ear in Mc Medical College of Pennsotennia, limes ex-
perience,(formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No. SOS Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets in his practice, Arti-
ficial eyes Inserted without pain. Ito charge for
examination. liell3-y

The hest known remedy for
SCROFULA,

in all ifs 11A11 i fold forms, including Ulcers, Cancers,
Syphilis. Salt Rheum. Con4umption, etc.. is Dr. An-
ders' lodine Water, a pure solution of lodine, with-
out a solventzdisenvored after many years of scien-
tific research and experiment. For eradicating
itmners from the system it has :to equal. Circulars
sent'free

J. D. DINSMORE,
No. 30 Dey street, New York.

Sold by druggists generally. [dees-lm

FI_NA2V-C_LI.L.


